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INTRODUCTION
Shortages of Personal Protection Equipment are still highly prevalent in UK health settings and many staff continue to feel unsafe in their
workplaces, an investigation by charity Mask Our Heroes has discovered.
Many ongoing examples of a lack of PPE can be revealed but many workers are afraid to speak out about the issue after being threatened with
reprisals from their employers.
The dossier appears to cast doubt over official government claims that PPE supply is no longer a problem in Britain’s healthcare system or that staff
should be encouraged to report concerns.
The Mask Our Heroes investigation found that:
• More than one in nine care workers still say they don’t have the PPE that they need

• A shortage of crucial Filter Face Piece 3- or FFP3- masks in the UK, essential for workers in Intensive Care settings, has been identified
• Only 41% of doctors feel fully protected and half of health workers didn’t feel fully safely protected from COVID-19 in their workplace
• A care home worker from the BAME community was only issued with their first mask and coronavirus test in June, four months after the
outbreak in the UK
• Some facilities are running critically low on body bags due to an unprecedented amount of fatalities
• Firemen and other public service workers said they had been warned not to speak publicly about the shortages and feared being sacked if they
did
• A hair stylist working for a major chain of salons revealed that bosses had refused to supply staff with PPE due to its cost and told workers to
share their masks
• A distraught uniformed policeman pleaded publicly for PPE with the charity’s ambassadors after spotting them in a London street
• Staff at a GP surgery in West Yorkshire found boxes of PPE with the expiry dates scribbled or cut out
• Some charities have been caught in a loophole where they can no longer order PPE from the NHS and are having to source it privately and more
expensively
• Mask Our Heroes Co-Founder Tamer Hassan has challenged Health Minister Matt Hancock to accompany the charity on a PPE delivery to
witness the true shortages
• And his fellow Founder Matt McGahan, who lost his father to the virus in March, called on the government to work more closely with private
businesses and charities to help prevent a similar crisis happening again
Actor Mr. Hassan has clocked up thousands of miles driving the length and breadth of the country at least five times since March, handing out huge
amounts of PPE to those on the frontline.
He revealed he has continued to witness fear among those to whom he had delivered and a paranoia about talking about current shortages.
Mr. Hassan said: “The shortage of PPE in the UK is an ongoing issue, a live issue, it’s still very real.
“I am personally receiving four or five requests for PPE each day and that has been consistent throughout the pandemic.

“The shortage of PPE in the UK is
an ongoing issue, a live issue, it’s
still very real.”

“Public health workers, firefighters, police, they are all scared to whistleblow on this
as they fear for their jobs- but the fact we are still receiving requests on a daily basis is
proof that there are still major problems.

- Tamer Hassan, Co-Founder Mask Our Heroes
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“When I arrive with the equipment, many workers want to take the lot- they are still so short. They thank me and say they can’t say anything
publicly but they desperately need the PPE.
“It has been quite shocking to witness.”
One London-based firefighter spoke to Mask Our Heroes on condition of anonymity for fear of disciplinary action and admitted: “We can’t say
anything about not having any masks. It has come from the top. We have been told that we will be fired if we speak publicly about any shortages.”
Our report identified one care worker from the BAME community and based in the
East of England who told their union that they had only recently been given their first
face mask and access to a test.
A source at the union told Mask Our Heroes: “It is quite unbelievably shocking that a
frontline worker has only had access to PPE and a test months into a global
pandemic.”

“We have been told that we will
be fired if we speak publicly
about any shortages.”
- Anonymous Firefighter from London

A number of health workers have also reported that they are being asked to work with multiple patients in multiple settings with a single three-ply
mask throughout a shift.
Mr. McGahan said: “This is horrifying to learn. Three-ply masks need to be changed every few hours, every hour even, particularly if workers are
moving from room to room, patient to patient.
“They should not be being re-used and many items are being re-used. I calculate that a nurse on an eight-hour shift should have access to five to
eight masks in that time so that gives you an idea of how much PPE is required across the country.”
And Mr. Hassan added: “Mask Our Heroes wants to shine a light on the ongoing problems with PPE supply. The government will have us believe
that all those issues have been solved but I have witnessed this up close and, believe me, this is still a massive and live issue.
“Employers are trying to put a lid on it with threats but the public need to know the true picture.
“Believe me, my inbox is still constantly inundated with desperate messages from care homes, children’s homes, schools, fire stations, police
stations.

“The schools that have been looking after key
workers’ children- they didn’t have masks, they
didn’t have cleaning equipment, they didn’t have
sanitiser. Ambulance staff without visors. It
hasn’t stopped, it hasn’t changed.”

“The schools that have been looking after key workers’
children- they didn’t have masks, they didn’t have cleaning
equipment, they didn’t have sanitiser. Ambulance staff
without visors. It hasn’t stopped, it hasn’t changed.”
Mr. Hassan said that he has been left stunned by the state
of some PPE worn by medical and care staff when he meets
them while delivering much-needed supplies.

- Tamer Hassan, Co-Founder Mask Our Heroes

He revealed: “Politicians may tell you the problems have
been solved, but they haven’t been on the frontline like I
have. I have two or three hours of footage on my phone showing us delivering PPE and continue to do so. I would ask politicians to watch that if
they don’t believe there is still a crisis.
“Every single day, I am receiving requests, saying please can you help. I recently went to a care home in the north of England and you could see the
staff were all wearing different masks- some FFP3, some not and they looked like battered and dirty old masks, with bits hanging off them.
“I’m not lying about this- I am deadly serious and have seen it with my own eyes. When I drop off PPE, the workers are happy to accept it but when
I ask them to talk about any shortages, on video, they refuse and say that their bosses have told them not to do so.
“They are afraid for their jobs. I know this first hand through multiple drops and through speaking to multiple emergency services.”
The actor told how a desperate uniformed policeman recently stopped him in the street and begged him to hand over much-needed PPE for him
and his colleagues and explained: “Me and my fellow ambassador Calum Best were in Kensington crossing the road when a policeman in uniform
came up to us.
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“He said ‘I know who you are and what you are doing- would it be OK for you to drop some masks off for us at the police station up the road?’
“He was literally holding his hands out and asking for masks, so we arranged to give him four or five hundred but why is this still happening?
“Firemen, policemen, nurses, prison wardens. It is consistent across all the emergency services and in different settings.
“When we call up hospitals and care homes, they give the impression
that they don’t need any equipment, as if they don’t want to be heard
saying it. I don’t believe that and just turn up and the workers accept the
PPE with open arms.
“Nobody has ever said no to accepting them. Many are looking over their
shoulder like they are intimidated but they are so grateful. If you don’t
feel safe at work you should be able to speak out about it.”
And Mr. Hassan has challenged politicians to join him on a PPE delivery
drop to see the current problem for themselves.
He said: “Whatever the politicians are saying they have ordered- they are
either lying or it just isn’t enough. I would like to challenge Matt Hancockif you really want to see an open and honest picture of what is going on
out on the frontline then I invite you to join me on a PPE drop with my
ambassadors and to see it for yourself.
“We aren’t here to attack the government, we are here to change their
mindset, to make them understand. Sitting behind a desk in Whitehall
doesn’t give you the true picture and tell you exactly what’s going on. The
problems are there and continue to be there.”

“I would like to challenge Matt Hancockif you really want to see an open and
honest picture of what is going on out on
the frontline then I invite you to join me
on a PPE drop with my ambassadors and
to see it for yourself.”
– Tamer Hassan, Co-Founder Mask Our Heroes

Mr. McGahan added: “I think Tamer could be driving around the country for another two years and he still wouldn’t be able to break the back of it.
The statistics from the British Medical Association regarding health workers ’fears sound completely accurate and sadly do not surprise me.

“The problem is still huge. It stems back to the beginning. There were never stockpiles of PPE in the UK. That is nonsense and much of the PPE that
the government did have was either out of date or not fit for purpose.”
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FRONTLINE RESPONSE TO GOVERNMENT PPE DISTRIBUTION
In preliminary findings for a survey conducted by the trade union Unison between July 3- July 23, almost 12% of care workers still felt that they still did not
have the PPE they require.
In a new poll by the British Medical Association of 5,900 doctors conducted at the beginning of July, 86% agreed that face coverings should be made
mandatory in all settings where social distancing is not possible. [1]
Only 41% of doctors feel fully protected in their workplaces, with 22% still having supply issues
with long-sleeved gowns and only 40% felt they had adequate FFP3 masks. Over 25% said that
they felt pressured into seeing patients despite not having adequate protection.

Only 41% of doctors feel fully
protected in their workplaces. [1]

According to another poll carried out in June by the British Medical Association, 51.40% of health
workers only felt partially protected from coronavirus in their workplace. [2]

More than a fifth questioned by the BMA said they felt pressured to see patients without adequate protection with 4.35% admitting they did not feel safe
at all.
More than 80% said their practice needed to increase supplies of face masks for staff.
17.18% of respondents were not very confident that there were adequate supplies of facemasks or face coverings if patients needed them and 5.54% said
they were not at all confident.

“Many of the carers are getting
infected with COVID-19 because
of a lack of proper PPE”
- Anonymous carer from Dumfries, Scotland.

10.54% said their practice did not supply facemasks to staff where they cannot maintain
social distancing.
59.74% agreed that their practice did require patients to wear face coverings, 18.23% said
most of the time, 11.46% just some of the time and 10.58% said not at all.
The poll also found that 10% of workers said they had no supply at all of FFP3 masks with
another 10% admitting there were shortages. 15.27% of respondents said they had not
been fit-tested for masks.

15.56% said long-sleeved disposable gowns were not supplied at all and 10.62% admitted there were shortages. In terms of eye protection, 12.78% said
there were shortages and nearly 6% told the survey they had no supply.
More than 80.88% of staff revealed that they had not been tested for COVID-19 in the preceding two weeks and only 15% said they felt that testing was
accessible to them.
Similarly, 46% had yet to receive an antibody test.
39.79% were not aware of risk-assessments taking place in their workplace, with nearly 50% confessing they are not confident that they could manage
patient demand if there is a second peak.
More than a quarter of those polled revealed a relaxed use of PPE in the treatment of non-COVID patients in non-aerosol generating settings such as
Intensive Care Units and surgical theatres and, similarly, 11.58% in aerosol-generating locations.
A total of 38% disagreed with their employer’s decision to relax PPE supply for non-COVID patients, with 25.66% disagreeing and 12.91% strongly
disagreeing.
UNISON Senior National Officer Gavin Edwards said: “Shortages of PPE for care workers in the early stages of the pandemic were nothing short of
scandalous. But to be five months in and find one in nine care employees are still not getting what they need simply beggar’s belief.

“This equipment is vital to stop the spread and save lives. Everything possible must be done to protect against a second wave.”
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PPE SHORTAGES IN THE WORKPLACE
A Bristol healthcare worker revealed that management were refusing to isolate residents with suspected COVID-19 and had told them they
wouldn’t be buying anymore masks due to cost.
The worker said: “The company has not isolated residents who are showing very clear symptoms of coronavirus. They’ve decided with no medical
intervention that the first resident to show symptoms had a chest infection.
“The resident was then treated as non-infectious. The staff who don’t work in the homes of the unwell residents are still being sent in to work with
them with no PPE at all.
“We’ve been told that the organisation won’t be buying more masks at the moment because they are too expensive and that they will be
continuing to mix staff from different homes every day. We haven’t been provided with anything except the gloves that we use for every day
personal care.

“Staff members are being made to use one mask for an entire shift.”
The whistleblower was one of hundreds of healthcare workers, hospital
porters, charity employees, homeless shelter staff, opticians and mental
health care workers to contact Frontline Live, a digital resource set up to
help marry up requests for PPE with those who could provide it. [3]
Frontline Live’s founder Katz Kiely told us: “I have found it disturbing that
so many health care workers have felt the need to report their lack of PPE
anonymously and with how they have described their circumstances. Every
frontline worker should feel safe at work - and safe to speak out if they
don’t.”
Exclusive data compiled between May and late July and seen by Mask Our
Heroes clearly illustrates a desperate need for PPE across the UK and in
numerous settings- with many community hospitals, hospices, homeless
shelters and charities feeling that they have been ignored and neglected in
their quest to source equipment.

“We’ve been told that the organisation
won’t be buying more masks at the
moment because they are too
expensive and that they will be
continuing to mix staff from different
homes every day. We haven’t been
provided with anything except the
gloves that we use for every day
personal care.”
- Anonymous Healthcare Worker from Bristol

A Hertfordshire-based healthcare worker said their practice had a desperate need for body bags and admitted: “Supplies are now critical.”
And an occupational health worker from West Sussex admitted: “Our normal manufacturer’s stock has been diverted to support the NHS supply
chain, which means that the private hospitals and hospices (who are also supporting COVID-19) are being overlooked.”
In Edinburgh, a hospital worker pointed out desperate need for eye goggles and said: “Hospital policy is not letting us use visors unless patients are
known to be coughing. What are we meant to do- close our eyes?”
“Many of the carers are getting infected with COVID-19 because of a lack of proper PPE,” wrote a carer from Dumfries, Scotland.
A worker from a care provider in Liverpool requested FFP2 respirator masks and stated: “We are struggling to purchase PPE equipment- our current
providers have no stock and we have been told that they don’t know when they will be getting the supplies back in stock. We are a care provider
for 19 residents who are living with dementia. A supply of PPE would be greatly received.”
A desperate Colchester-based member of staff requested masks and pleaded with Frontline for advice, admitting: “As a healthcare worker forced
to work with ten COVID patients in direct contact, alone with surgical mask and glasses only. Wearing my own uniform and then go home in the
same uniform. Working in red zone. No testing. No information. Very poor safety conditions here. Who can help? Who to approach?”
In Eastbourne, East Sussex, a worker said they were being ordered to re-use equipment and wrote: “We are being told to re-use gowns after
coming out of a side room with an infected or possibly infected patient. If we hang up the used gown outside the room, we spread the virus to the
ward- if we hang the gown inside the room, we will transfer the virus to our clothing so re-using them inside rooms doesn’t work.”
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A community hospital worker from Liskeard, Cornwall, said that they thought such settings were being ignored and said: “We are a 25 bedded ward
and for the last three weeks not receiving enough PPE and cleaning products like alcohol hand rub and gel, basic aprons and chlorine wipes to
clean. Community hospitals are often overlooked.”
One member of staff from Poole, Dorset, accused managers of ignoring workers and revealed: “We have no PPE and management are not helping
at all. They are sending staff in and out of places they don’t normally work to cover sickness. Staff are working when sick and they are told to take
the hours given or not be paid.”
A Cornwall-based healthcare worker complained: “We have had one delivery for our 5 surgeries and district nurses in the past few weeks. It
contained 50 masks, a few aprons, one bottle of Milton and a few other things not fit for purpose. We had a local school provide 3D printed visors.”

“We have no PPE and
management are not helping at
all. They are sending staff in and
out of places they don’t normally
work to cover sickness. Staff are
working when sick and they are
told to take the hours given or
not be paid.”
- Anonymous Healthcare Worker from Poole, Dorset

A charity worker based in Lewes, East Sussex, said supplies were dwindling and they
were set to run out within one week of writing and wrote: “The charity works on a
number of social care contracts with up to 10,000 clients a year who have mental and
physical complex needs. We are a social care provider commissioned by the councils
to deliver a service but without sufficient PPE for most of our staff who are clientfacing ie frontline. To continue safeguarding staff we need PPE this week.”
Requesting FFP2 masks, a Cardiff healthcare worker said: “Having to manage COVID
patient with surgical masks that are ill-fitting. No gowns as ITU are running out. Not
enough scrubs. Nowhere to change.”
An employee in Stornoway, Scotland, said that patients arriving at their practice
weren’t being tested and staff were terrified: “We work here and have opened our
respite unit to hospital overflow to free up beds. We don’t have the PPE we need to
protect ourselves or residents.They don’t test our ones coming in and we are all
worried.”

An optician in Didcot, Oxfordshire, said management were refusing to provide them with visors and said: “To be told by management thatalthough we are in extreme close proximity during parts of the eye examinations- that we are not at risk of splash from patients and hence no face
visors deemed necessary. We are the only opticians company not to provide them, others have.”

A railway workers’ manager from Southend, Essex, pleaded for face masks and wrote: “I have 35 workers that do repairs and maintenance on site
we are desperate for face masks. We tried to make orders for almost two months now- nothing arrived. We are very desperate for your help to
provide us face masks. We are praying and hoping for everyone’s safety. God Bless.”
A South Shields surgery worker added: “We are a GP surgery and are unable to obtain any further PPE.”
“We have ordered masks and goggles over the past five weeks and still have not received a single order of these items,” a worried worker from
Irvine in Scotland wrote.
A support worker in North London explained: “We are frontline staff working in a hostel for homeless ladies. Any provision that you can give to
support our staff as the ladies start to go out and about more would be gratefully received. We don’t always know where they have been.
Especially face visors, any masks of any kind and hand gel.”
A health worker from Slough, Berkshire, told Frontline: “We order the kit, it just doesn’t arrive. No fit test solutions are available so unable to fit
test staff. Not enough FFP3 masks, no full-length visor, lack of guidance from head office. PPE changes not acknowledged for 24 to 48 hours after
announced and sometimes ignored all together.”
A hospital worker in Leeds asked for masks and said: “I’m a porter and we are not getting the right PPE equipment.”
A worried Lancashire employee added: “Medical staff need to look after COVID positive patients with proper PPE. It’s very stressful for all of us. We
need to think about our own health and our family’s Please help us to work safely
wearing proper PPE.”
Earlier this month, staff at a Wrexham food factory linked to 237 coronavirus cases
said they did not feel safe in their workplace. [4]

“I’m a porter and we are not
getting the right PPE
equipment.”

- Anonymous Hospital Worker from Leeds, Yorkshire
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Photographs showed evidence that PPE wasn’t being used at the factory and that social distancing and wearing of visors was not enforced. One
Rowan Foods worker believed it was "only a matter of time before I catch it".
In April, dozens of workers there staged an unofficial walkout citing concerns over social distancing on the production lines.
A hairdresser at a prominent beauty salon chain has told Mask our Heroes that bosses there were refusing to supply staff with PPE, citing the
expense of its provision.
Speaking on condition of anonymity, the worker said: “I was told we weren’t being provided with PPE due to its cost.
“When I asked what I was supposed to do I was encouraged to wear a grubby mask that had been worn by one of my colleagues the previous day.”
Mr. McGahan commented: “These are further outrageous examples of businesses putting their employees lives at risk. It is unthinkable that
employers would behave in this way. We urge any workers who feel vulnerable to contact Mask Our Heroes in the strictest of confidence.
“We vow to supply the right PPE to not only the medical frontline but also to businesses and we want to educate those who are not taking this
issue seriously.”
One 45-year old GP Practice Nurse and former Senior NHS Nurse
Practitioner from Huddersfield, West Yorkshire, told how her team had only
recently been told to wear hair nets and that droplets containing the virus
could become stuck within hair strands.
She said: “We had heard nothing about that until just recently which is
alarming. The rules have been changing on a daily basis though.”
Receptionists at the practice were also told to make their own face
coverings to protect stocks of medical masks.
And masks from NHS England which were supplied there regularly had
expiry dates cut out of the boxes or scribbled out, indicating that they may
be out of date.

“We vow to supply the right PPE not only
to the medical frontline but also to
businesses and we want to educate those
who are not taking this issue seriously.”

A 35-year old senior female Community District Nurse from the same area
said she had been reading regular warnings about a novel virus emerging via
- Matt McGahan, Co-Founder Mask Our Heroes
NHS Virology updates over the past decade. She told Mask our Heroes: “This
epidemic was not surprising- we had been told about it endlessly, year after
year, that some novel virus exactly like this one was approaching- how can they have been so unprepared?”
She also said managers had allotted time for fit-testing of FFP3 masks but they have never materialised.
The Doctors Association has also created an online tool to enable members to report PPE shortages.

By June, 1,373 reports had been filed from 269 hospitals across the UK showing that 70% of doctors said that they had, at times, no access to FFP3
masks. [5]

By June, 1,373 reports had been
filed from 269 hospitals across the
UK showing that 70% of doctors
said that they had, at times, no
access to FFP3 masks. [5]

Three-quarters reported that at times there was a shortage of long-sleeved gowns,
with 47% reporting a shortage of gowns when conducting aerosol-generating
procedures.
38% of doctors said that at times they have had no eye protection at all with 23%
saying they were performing high-risk AGP without eye protection. [6]
The association is taking legal action to force the UK government to launch an
independent inquiry into its failure to provide adequate Personal Protective
Equipment for NHS staff and other frontline care workers.

A pre-action letter sent to the Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) says an immediate independent inquiry is essential to ensure sufficient
PPE can be made available as soon as possible and to ensure healthcare workers are properly equipped for any second or third wave of COVID-19.
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A spokesperson for the Doctors’ Association UK said: “It is a tragedy that nearly 200 healthcare workers in the UK have died due to COVID-19. We
had a pandemic stockpile of PPE lacking essential items like full gowns and eye protection; other equipment was out of date. There has been
recurrent and systemic failure of the PPE supply chain, leaving staff in some instances with makeshift or no PPE.
“Our action will bring an urgent public inquiry to ensure that lessons are learned and that families are heard. We need to ensure that no doctor,
nurse or healthcare worker is put in harm’s way in this manner ever again and that the families of frontline healthcare workers who have died get
much needed answers.”
Several of those who died, including Dr Peter Tun, who worked at Royal Berkshire Hospital and Dr Abdul Mabud Chowdhury, who worked at
Homerton Hospital in Hackney, east London, had warned about the risks posed by a lack of PPE.
Among the failures, the claimants allege, are an absence of gowns, visors, swabs or body bags in the government’s pandemic stockpile when
coronavirus reached the UK in February. They also refer to the claims by UK businesses with access to PPE that their offers to help were ignored
and to the fiasco surrounding the attempt to source 400,000 protective gowns from Turkey. The order from Turkey was delayed and when it did
arrive contained only 67,000 gowns of which only 4,500 were passed as fit for use in the health service (fig. 1).

4500

Figure 1: Items of PPE ordered versus those fit for purpose in a PPE delivery from Turkey.
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THE UK’S PRE-EXISTING SUPPLY OF PPE
The government and NHS England initially insisted there was no shortage of PPE, only distribution problems, before the Communities Secretary,
Robert Jenrick, admitted last month that there was “short supply” in some areas.
In June, The National Audit Office (NAO) published the first official assessment of the supply and distribution of PPE in England by government
organisations.
It highlighted shortcomings in the system, though the Department of Health and Social Care has said that parts of the report are "misleading".
The NAO report, on the preparedness of the NHS and social care in England, states that the only stockpile available to meet increased demand for
PPE in the early stages of the coronavirus outbreak was the one built up in anticipation of a pandemic flu crisis.[7]
Crucially, it did not contain gowns or visors. According to the NAO, the government's
New and Emerging Respiratory Virus Threats Advisory Group (NERVTAG)
recommended stockpiling gowns in June 2019. The Department of Health told the
NAO that "procurement of gowns was planned for early 2020".

The British Government’s PPE
stockpile at the start of the crisis
did not contain gowns or visors.

The NAO report looks at the assumptions in Whitehall modelling for PPE requirements
in a "worst case scenario".
Between mid-March and early May, it says, the amount of face masks and clinical waste bags for use in health settings distributed from central
stocks exceeded the modelled requirement but for all other items such as gowns, eye protectors and aprons it was lower.
For social care, the items distributed were all less than the modelled requirement, and with gloves and eye protectors it was below 10%.
On July 1, Foreign Secretary Dominic Raab said that the UK missed out on European Union schemes to secure supplies of PPE due to information
being sent to the wrong email addresses. [8]
He said that a failure by EU officials to update their records may have been to blame for the situation.

Mr. Raab told MPs that the correct details had been provided but information on the schemes aimed at securing PPE including gloves, overalls,
goggles and masks – as well as schemes on ventilators and laboratory equipment – which had gone out to tender in February and March was sent
to the outdated addresses.

The UK missed out on European
Union schemes to secure
supplies of PPE due to
information being sent to the
wrong email addresses. [8]

In a letter to the Commons Foreign Affairs Committee, he said that the UK had provided
up-to-date email addresses, but the EU had contacted old ones.
He wrote: “The relevant EU committee, the Joint Procurement Agreement Steering
Committee (JPASC), was relaunched by the European Commission in September 2019,
after three years of not meeting.
“The UK provided up-to-date contact details for the UK representatives to the JPASC in
September 2019.

“Despite this, however, we understand from the commission that the UK contact details on their circulation list for issues relevant to joint procurements
at the time of the COVID-19 outbreak were still those of the previous UK representatives, i.e. those who had last attended JPSAC in 2016.”

Mr Raab said “unfortunately those email addresses no longer existed” due to changes in departmental structures and government IT systems.
At meetings of the EU Health Security Committee between January and March – which UK officials did attend – there were “discussions on the supply of
medical equipment and on possible EU joint procurement schemes”.
Mr Raab also said that there was “no explicit discussion” as to whether the UK would be able to take part.
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WHISTLEBLOWING IN THE WORKPLACE
In another poll exclusively obtained by Mask our Heroes, Europe’s largest public service union Unison surveyed 2491 care workers in domiciliary
and home settings between July 3 and July 23 and preliminary findings found that 11.5% of respondents said that they still didn’t have the PPE they
needed.
In an earlier poll obtained by Mask Our Heroes, 1300 Unison-affiliated care
workers were questioned between May 7 and May 27. 40% said that they hadn’t
been, or were unsure that they had been, supplied with the right PPE to comply
with guidance set out by Public Health England, Scotland, Wales or Northern
Ireland.

Of 46.5% of polled Unison members
who had raised concerns about PPE
supplies with their employer, 20.2%
were ignored and 1.2% were
threatened with disciplinary action.

46.5% of Unison members polled said they had raised concerns about PPE
supplies with their employer. 51.9% of employers responded positively but 20.2%
ignored the complaints and 1.2% of employees were threatened with disciplinary action.

11% said they had NO access to face masks. 7.5% said they had to wear a mask for more than one service when delivering personal care to those
showing symptoms and 27% said the same when assisting those who were not showing symptoms.
66.5% revealed their employer didn’t provide them with enough FFP3 masks, 44.6% similarly with eye protection, 77.6% didn’t have enough gowns,
11.4% too few aprons and 6.6% reported a lack of gloves.
The UK's youngest MP Nadia Whittome, 24, recently claimed she has been sacked from her temporary role as a carer after speaking out about PPE
shortages. [9]
The Labour MP for Nottingham East, returned to her former role at Lark Hill retirement village, which is run by ExtraCare, to help relieve the strain
on the care service.
She worked at the home for 18 months before becoming an MP and had been donating her wages to the local COVID-19 relief fund.
Ms. Whittome said the reason behind ExtraCare's decision to terminate her role was based on an interview she gave to Newsnight about
inadequate supply of PPE.
She said she had been accused of "spreading misinformation" about the lack of PPE in the media.
WhistleblowersUK is a not-for-profit organisation that helps people who want to make anonymous disclosures.
They said that more than 100 healthcare workers had contacted them since the beginning of March, raising concerns about COVID-19 and PPE.
The Department of Health said no one should be prevented from speaking up.
Dr Daniel Martin OBE, head of intensive care for serious infectious diseases at the Royal Free Hospital, North London, emailed a report to
colleagues at the peak of the pandemic with a note claiming that the trust would “track any leaks to the media” and then “offer you the chance to
post your P45 on Facebook for all to see.” [10]
The email, which described journalists at one respected newspaper as “parasites”, was sent to dozens of nurses and junior doctors, one of whom
described the communication as “intimidating.”
A recent BBC investigation learned of pressure being applied to doctors to not share concerns they have about PPE.

It specified that staff were to
avoid "commenting on political
issues, such as PPE".

A newsletter sent out to staff at one trust suggested subjects for tweets, such as
thanking staff for their hard work, paying tribute to retired NHS staff who had
returned to the workforce and retweeting posts from the trust's account.
It specified that staff were to avoid "commenting on political issues, such as PPE".

Another trust put up posters in hospital staff areas which told healthcare workers not
to "make public appeals for equipment, donations or volunteers".
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One doctor who had posted concerns about PPE shortages online spoke to BBC Newsnight anonymously, for fear of reprisal from his hospital.
He said: “They hauled me up in front of a panel of senior managers - it was very, very intimidating.
"They kept on feeding me what felt like government type of lines, saying 'this hospital has never had PPE shortages' - which I know to be factually
untrue. And that essentially, I should stop causing a fuss.
"There have been colleagues who've died at my hospital. And there have been a handful more who've been in ICU.
"It's very, very concerning that we can't even say our colleagues have died, please don't let us be next."
Another doctor said they were called into a meeting with senior NHS managers after speaking to the press about a lack of PPE.
They said they were told by their manager that if they continued to speak out, they would get a "reputation" and "find it hard to get a job at that
trust or others in the region".

The doctor said: "I was told we need positive messaging that suggested
everyone in the NHS is working very hard, we are doing our best in the
pandemic. I was told this is what we need to be putting out, not negative
stories."
WhistleblowersUK chief executive Georgina Halford-Hall said: "The system is
completely broken.

"The default position is an auto-immune
response against the whistle-blower and
not - absolutely no intention whatsoever to investigate or look into the allegations
that they make.”

"What we see time and time again in the evidence that comes back is that
- Georgina Halford-Hall, WhistleblowersUK
when an individual has raised a concern it goes straight to HR, who
immediately begin to investigate the whistle-blower and look for things that
they're doing wrong rather than looking at the actual issues that they're raising.

"The default position is an auto-immune response against the whistle-blower, and not - absolutely no intention whatsoever - to investigate or look
into the allegations that they make.”

"If you have a transparent, open
culture of reporting and people feel
free that they can speak up about
safety concerns, it saves lives".

Dr Jenny Vaughan, law and policy lead at campaigning organisation the
Doctors' Association UK, said their concerns "weren't listened to properly".
"These are people who had tried the right channels. These are people
genuinely raising concerns who went to the people who should have listened
to them and felt either they couldn't raise a concern or they weren't listened
to.

- Dr Jenny Vaughan, Doctors’ Association UK
"If you have a transparent, open culture of reporting and people feel free that
they can speak up about safety concerns, it saves lives".
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THE GOVERNMENT’S SOLUTION TO THE PPE CRISIS
On the 29th June the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care insisted that the problems regarding the supply of PPE had been resolved.
[11]
He said two billion items of PPE have been delivered to NHS and social care staff across the UK.
Making the announcement, he said that 341 million masks, 313 million aprons, 4 million gowns and 1.1 billion gloves have reached frontline
workers since the start of the COVID-19 outbreak.

On the 29th June the Secretary
of State for Health and Social
Care insisted that the problems
regarding the supply of PPE had
been resolved.[11]

Almost 28 billion items of PPE have also been ordered from UK-based manufacturers
and international partners to provide a continuous supply in the coming months he
revealed.

Mr. Hancock said: “Coronavirus has placed unprecedented global demands on PPE
supply chains. To tackle this, we set a national challenge calling on companies to
channel their manufacturing power into manufacturing much-needed PPE and
brought in Lord Deighton who has truly delivered once more for his country.

“Two billion items of PPE have now been delivered to the frontline, and a further 28
billion items sourced, that will protect frontline workers well into the future.
“It is thanks to the herculean effort from UK industry, the NHS and departmental teams, our diplomatic teams abroad, and the armed forces that
we have now hit this impressive milestone.”
The normal supply chain for PPE was designed to accommodate delivery
to 226 NHS Trusts, but the government said essential PPE supplies are
now being supplied to 58,000 different settings.
But despite this declaration, home care providers said they have
struggled throughout the crisis to get hold of adequate volumes of PPE to
be confident that they could continue to provide care for their clients.
Providers were left to rely on private suppliers, many of which are still
hiking their prices up or diverting their stock to the NHS.

But despite this declaration, home care
providers said that they have struggled
throughout the crisis to get hold of
adequate volumes of PPE to be
confident that they could continue to
provide care for their clients.

<ZOE’S PLACE REPLACEMENT TEXT FROM HOSPICE UK REGARDING GVMNT LOOPHOLE>
A senior figure at United Kingdom Homecare Association (UKHCA) described the struggle that home care providers are facing in sourcing PPE and
the “real stress” it’s causing business owners and their frontline staff. [12]
UKHCA policy director Colin Angel said that “every home care provider in the country” is struggling to get a sure supply of PPE and having enough
to be confident that they can continue providing care across, in some cases, “days, if not, just a few weeks”.
He said: “It’s a real stress. I have a provider who was telling me that he was spending 90% of his time trying to phone round and get PPE delivered.
That means he’s looking for PPE rather than being able to run the rest of his service, and that’s a huge problem. The levels of stress that’s creating
both for providers delivering care and their frontline care workers is really high.”
Barry Pactor, owner of AMD Care also told the BBC that his business was “genuinely in fear” of running out of gloves, aprons and, in particular,
disposable facemasks, “any day”.
“We’re really worried as if we don’t have the PPE we can’t send our staff in and put our clients at risk. How are we going to look after people
tomorrow, if there are no face masks?” he added.
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Mr. Pactor said the national stockpile promised by the government
has been too difficult to access.
He added: “When we’ve gone to them week after week to try and
get help, they’ve said that ‘unless you’ve got a client with
coronavirus or a member of staff with coronavirus, we can’t help
you’. It’s absolutely insane.”

A Hertfordshire-based healthcare worker
said their practice had a desperate need for
body bags and admitted: “Supplies are now
critical.”

Colin Angel also explained the additional cost pressures that come
with PPE and said: “The prices are increasing, the amount of PPE needed to deliver care services safely has shot up in a month, so all of these
additional cost pressures need to be funded. We need some real support from government, which has been very slow in appearing.
“There are some really important things that need to happen. We need to get money coming to the frontline care providers, we need to recognise
the huge increase in costs and sort out the supply of PPE.”
Researchers at GlobalDataHealthcare also reported: “The prolonged shortage of PPE for healthcare workers has been caused by several factors.
[13]

“We are struggling to purchase PPE
equipment- our current providers have
no stock and we have been told that they
don’t know when they will be getting the
supplies back in stock. We are a care
provider for 19 residents who are living
with dementia. A supply of PPE would be
greatly received.”

“Firstly, some manufacturers are increasingly facing a critical shortage of
raw materials to produce PPE, such as filters for N95 respirators and
polypropylene for isolation gowns. Secondly, even after successful
production, strict quality control measures can and have barred the selling
of millions of suboptimal units.
“Thirdly, some governments have banned the export of domestically
manufactured PPE as a measure of providing for their own citizens first.
“In addition to increased production, healthcare workers have increasingly
adopted alternative approaches to treating patients in an effort to further
protect themselves and to conserve their scarce PPE.

- Anonymous Care Provider from Liverpool

“These include practising telemedicine over personal interactions, setting
up physical barriers like acrylic sneeze guards, and minimising the exposure of healthcare workers caring for COVID-19 patients to other hospital
staff and patients.
“Based on recent trends and demand forecasts, GlobalData expects the PPE market to continuously grow, leaving manufacturers struggling to meet
the total demand for the foreseeable future.
“Healthcare workers continuing to conduct best practices to protect themselves and to conserve PPE will also have a significant role in minimising
supply shortages.”
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WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
The chief executive of The Hillingdon Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Sarah Tedford, this month criticised staff as “irresponsible” for not wearing
masks after the hospital was forced to close due to an outbreak of coronavirus there. [14]
The hospital declared an outbreak on July 3 and closed A&E as a temporary measure on July 8. The trust confirmed that 70 members of staff were
self-isolating and that some had tested positive for the virus.
Ms. Tedford said: “All the way through this [pandemic] we have followed national guidance and it has kept us safe. So, what is happening now? I
am told some of you are not wearing appropriate masks and you are not adhering to social distancing. This has resulted in an outbreak on a ward
where our staff have contracted COVID-19.
“If you do not follow the guidance, we cannot keep you safe. I don’t like
wearing a mask, but it would be irresponsible of me not to do so. Please think
very carefully about what you are doing and ask yourselves if you are keeping
yourself safe and if you are keeping each other safe.

"Not [wearing a mask] increases the
risk for everyone, from NHS workers
to your grandmother.” [15]

Her words came as a leading expert Professor Sir Venki Ramakrishnan,
president of the Royal Society, said the UK is "way behind" many other
countries in using coverings to protect against the spread of coronavirus [15].

- Prof. Sir Venki Ramakrishnan, President of the Royal
Society

Not wearing one should be considered "anti-social", in much the same way as drink driving or failing to wear a seatbelt, Prof Ramakrishnan said.
He added: "Not doing so increases the risk for everyone, from NHS workers to your grandmother.”
Prof. Ramakrishnan claimed the public remained "sceptical" about their benefits because "the message has not been clear enough" from the
Government.
He went on: “Whatever the reasons, we need to overcome our reservations and wear face coverings whenever we are around others in public.

A team from the University of
California Davis Children's
Hospital also found that
covering the nose and mouth
decreased the risk of COVID19 infection by 65 percent. [16]

“It used to be quite normal to have quite a few drinks and drive home and it also used to
be normal to drive without seat belts. Today, both of those would be considered antisocial and not wearing face coverings in public should be regarded in the same way. If all of
us wear one, we protect each other and thereby ourselves, reducing transmission.”
A team from the University of California Davis Children's Hospital also found that covering
the nose and mouth decreased the risk of COVID-19 infection by 65 percent. [16]
The findings came as The World Health Organization acknowledged there is emerging
evidence that the coronavirus can be spread by tiny particles suspended in the air.

The airborne transmission could not be ruled out in crowded, closed or poorly ventilated settings, an official said.
An open letter from more than 200 scientists had accused the WHO of underestimating the possibility of airborne transmission.
This appeared to be backed up by claims that an air conditioning unit at a restaurant in China helped infect nine diners there with the coronavirus.

A diagram was included in a letter from several scientists in Guangzhou and published in the Emerging Infectious Diseases Journal based at the US
Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC.) [17]
In the letter, the authors explained how the AC unit blew respiratory droplets around the windowless air-conditioned restaurant on January 24. The
restaurant was not named. One of the diners had recently arrived from Wuhan where the outbreak is thought to have begun. Within days, nine
other diners shown signs of infection.
The authors wrote: “Droplet transmission was prompted by air-conditioned ventilation. The key factor for infection was the direction of the
airflow.”
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The WHO this month changed its language to recognise that fact and it now states:“ Short-range aerosol transmission, particularly in specific indoor
locations, such as crowded and inadequately ventilated spaces over a prolonged period of time with infected persons cannot be ruled out.”
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STANDARDS OF PPE IN THE UK
In the UK, millions of pieces of PPE have been seized and impounded by trading
standards officers at the UK’s airports, which put even further strain on the supply
chain.
In June, The Department of Health issued safety warnings, notices for destruction
and halting of distribution for more than 85 million pieces of PPE. [18]
The masks and respirators, many of whose use-by dates had expired, were stored at
the government’s Pandemic Stockpile in Haydock, Warrington and had been
distributed to hospitals, care homes and GP surgeries since March.

In June, The Department of
Health issued safety warnings,
notices for destruction and
halting of distribution for more
than 85 million pieces of PPE. [18]

The medical equipment regulator, the MHRA, issued guidance to the NHS stating that millions of Cardinal surgical masks, distributed by the
company Medline, should be “disposed of”. More than 67 million of these masks were in the stockpile.
In advice to health workers, the NHS stated: “There is a risk to staff wearing the mask if the foam strip on the mask flakes and enters their airway or
mouth”.
Distribution of millions of Cardinal-branded respirators was also halted after staff reported problems with fit testing. There were 6.8m Cardinalbranded respirators in the stockpile. It is unclear how many were distributed before the masks were withdrawn.

Staff were warned to check for signs of
degradation [in 3M respirators], including
“grey nose foam band missing from mask”,
“degraded nose foam band – dry and
crumbly” and the “inside layer coming
away and creating loose fibres in mask and
mouth”. There were 11.5m of these in the
stockpile – most of which had already
expired at the start of the year.

It was also revealed that safety warnings had been issued about 3M
1863 respirators which the government previously claimed were safe
to use. A confidential memo sent to healthcare workers in the South
West stated that certain 3M respirators were “sub-optimal”.
Staff were warned to check for signs of degradation, including “grey
nose foam band missing from mask”, “degraded nose foam band –
dry and crumbly” and the “inside layer coming away and creating
loose fibres in mask and mouth”.
There were 11.5m of these in the stockpile – most of which had
already expired at the start of the year.

The DHSC told Channel 4 News: “DHSC took a decision in March 2020
not to further distribute the respirators in agreement with HSE. We
had received reports in the same month that staff were unable to
achieve a successful fit test with this respirator and, thus, for the reassurance of hospital staff a decision was taken to no longer deploy.”
But an investigation found that the same respirators were still being used – notably in the South West. On 22nd June the Local Resilience Forum
published a document stating they were “now being fit tested across all providers in the SW region”.
In total, approximately 85 million masks and respirators that were held in the
stockpile have been affected.
Concerns were first raised about the safety of the PPE in March when frontline
medical staff noticed that the equipment had passed its expiry date.
But the inspection report, released to Channel 4 News after five weeks of repeated
requests, showed that just 49 specimens, out of 16 million held in the stockpile, were
tested for filtration and a further 49 for breathability.

49 specimens, out of 16 million
held in the stockpile, were
tested for filtration and a further
49 for breathability.

Entrepreneur and Mask Our Heroes Founder Mr. McGahan said: “We have seen trading standards officers more heavily involved and they have
been rejecting huge amounts of PPE which are now gathering dust in warehouses. They aren’t going anywhere and this has added to the difficulties
of a smooth supply of PPE.
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“We are seeing huge pressures as hospitals start seeing more non-COVID patients. The NHS is using five to ten times more PPE than it ever has
before.
“When we were first offering to supply PPE, we were thwarted at every turn and denied access to the correct procurement teams- the bureaucracy
that goes with the NHS is staggering.
“We should be at the stage now where the requests for PPE through the charity are
tailing off and that the need for Tamer to be going on so many drops should be
decreasing but that is plainly not the case. In actual fact, there are more requests.”
Mr. McGahan said that pressures on PPE supply were only going to get greater as
government guidelines insisted that increasing swathes of the population needed to
wear masks in certain settings.
He added: “We are a country not used to wearing masks. If you saw someone wearing
a mask on the tube four months ago you couldn’t help but stare and wonder why.
“But it is logical. If I am wearing a mask, I am protecting you and if you are wearing a
mask, you are protecting me. That, combined with social distancing and regular handwashing and use of sanitiser is the way to contain the virus.

“If I am wearing a mask, I am
protecting you and if you are
wearing a mask, you are
protecting me. That, combined
with social distancing and
regular hand-washing and use of
sanitiser is the way to contain
the virus.”
- Matt McGahan, Co-Founder of Mask Our Heroes

“Today we are using more masks than we were using yesterday and the day before. And now with the government directive- which is confusing at
best- you are now going to need a mask to ride the tube, a taxi, an Uber, to shop.
“As a country, we are burning through more masks than we ever have and the world is now burning through more masks than ever before. The
fact is there is only one country that is producing the kind of PPE the world needs and that means the problem now is actually bigger than it was in
the beginning.
“There are millions of masks and PPE items that have been seized because they don’t comply. Importing the correct PPE is a very difficult task and
many have given up so the supply can’t now keep up with the continuing demand.”
In accordance with the recent findings of the BMA and Doctors Associations polls, Mr. McGahan said the charity had identified a shortage of
essential FFP3 masks which are needed by staff in ICU settings.

“The very fact that this charity
needs to exist and is busier than
ever is proof of a current
national problem.”
- Matt McGahan, Co-Founder Mask Our Heroes

He revealed: “There are no stockpiles of FFP3 and that is the type of sealed mask you
would expect to see in ICU settings- I believe that there is a shortage of these masks in
the UK currently. It just isn’t possible to supply all the FFP3 that is being requested.
“So, when I see a recent survey from the Doctors Association saying that 70% of
doctors don’t believe they have the correct supply of FFP3, I believe that is entirely
accurate- that is my and the charity’s experience and evidence.

“Tamer is out there every day- he has witnessed all of this personally. These statistics are accurate and there are many people out there in the NHS
and care homes who are frightened to tell the truth. There are no stockrooms full of PPE.
“I’m aware of huge ongoing orders for FFP3 masks for the NHS as of now. This has not gone away- logically, the very fact that this charity needs to
exist and is busier than ever is proof of a current national problem.”
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CLARITY IN COMMUNICATION AROUND PPE
Mr. McGahan spoke of the need for better governmental communications and further education of the public about hygiene procedures, echoing
the words of BMA public health medicine committee chair Peter English. [19]
Mr. English said: "Everyone has their part to play in preventing the spread of this deadly
virus, but people can only be expected to behave appropriately if they’ve been given clear,
consistent guidance. So far, this has been lacking.
"First, we were told they were mandatory on public transport, but nowhere else. Then,
shops but not other workplaces – and not for another week. And now, there is confusion
around whether a takeaway is a shop or a restaurant – despite the fact that the virus is
equally as infectious in either setting.
"Meanwhile, the Government advises using ineffective visors, and its own ministers are
pictured wearing inappropriate masks or no coverings at all.”

“People can only be expected
to behave appropriately if
they’ve been given clear,
consistent guidance. So far,
this has been lacking.” [19]
– Peter English, BMA

A new study also revealed that by washing their hands regularly, wearing masks, and keeping social distance from each other, people can mostly
further growth of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The study, published this month in the journal PLoS Medicine, created a new model to look at the spread of the disease and prevention efforts that
could help stop it. [20]

“Meanwhile, the
Government advises using
ineffective visors, and its
own ministers are pictured
wearing inappropriate masks
or no coverings at all." [19]
– Peter English, BMA

Researchers wrote: "A large epidemic can be prevented if the efficacy of these measures
exceeds 50%. If, however, the public is slow, but does eventually change behaviour, it can
reduce the number of cases, but not delay a peak in cases, according to the model.”
If governments shut down early, but nobody takes additional personal protective steps, this
would delay but not reduce a peak in cases. A three-month intervention would delay the
peak by, at most, seven months, the study found.

The authors argue that governments should better educate the public about how the virus
spreads and raise awareness about the crucial roles of wearing masks and washing hands
and social distancing.”

Mr. McGahan believes he has efficient supply routes in place from Manufacturing to Airfreight along with secure financial systems that he would
share with the Government given the opportunity.
He said: “These are tried and tested in supplying over 10 million FFP3 masks to the frontline so far this year.”
He has called for greater co-operation between the government and private businesses and charities to try to prevent a similar crisis unfolding
once again.
He said: “PPE has been categorised by some as a political issue, which is outrageous. It is equipment that saves lives.
“I do not think the politicians from every party understand. We aren’t here to bash governments but we want to try to play our part and prevent
this happening again. Moving forward, there should be private companies that have the correct stock alongside the hospitals and the government
in case we get hit again by a virus or any other natural disaster.
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“We have a duty as a charity to get the right masks and to ensure that people wear the masks correctly and to get them to clearly understand how
that will help us to control and defeat the virus. The messaging from the government has been inconsistent. It has not been and still is not clear.
This is absolutely unacceptable.
“Those people that are working on the frontline should be encouraged to speak out,
many of them are going to work terrified every single day.
“Frontline workers are entitled to be wearing the right PPE and feel safe at work and I
don’t think most do. Our findings prove that.
“We as a charity want to sit down and work with the government. We have gathered
information and we can put processes and procedures in place that could help
prevent this happening again.

“Frontline workers are entitled
to be wearing the right PPE and
feel safe at work and I don’t
think most do. Our findings
prove that.”
- Matt McGahan, Co-Founder Mask Our Heroes

“We have to contain and control the virus but the only way we can do that is by understanding PPE and never get into this situation again where
we don’t have enough PPE. Our charity, Mask Our Heroes, is vital in getting this message out there.
“You can’t prevent diseases or pandemics but we can help get the right PPE in place to prevent shortages and the spread of a virus. It is the correct
PPE used properly that saves lives.”

Ends
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ABOUT MASK OUR HEROES
Mask Our Heroes is a charity that was set up at the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, with the sole purpose of
getting vital equipment and PPE to the frontline, key and care workers.
Between April and July 2020, we have donated over 151,000 items of PPE to frontline services and charities and
have raised over £143,000 through corporate donations and public fundraising.
MOH was set up by entrepreneur Matthew McGahan, who lost his father Alan McGahan to COVID-19. The
tragedy and circumstances surrounding his death inspired businessman Matthew to use his expertise and
contacts in procurement and supply chains to supply and deliver the right equipment to protect our frontline
workers.
Through our founding partnerships with Cannagrow and Ligentia we can source certified and approved PPE at
fair market value and with guaranteed access to aeroplanes, which can supply 40 tonnes of PPE equipment
wherever it is needed within 7 days. This capability allows us to think beyond the UK, and longer term MOH aims to
grow to be a global NGO, delivering PPE to wherever it is needed, to help protect the world from the devastating
effects of COVID-19.
Mask Our Heroes has recently launched our PPE shop, allowing you to purchase your PPE with the confidence
that it will be fully certified, at a regulated price and that all profits will go towards protecting the frontline.

THOSE WISHING TO DONATE £5 NOW TO THE CHARITY CAN TEXT HEROES TO 70711.
To read more about MOH, to donate, buy your PPE or contact us, visit:
Website:

www.maskourheroes.org.uk/

Instagram:

@mask_our_heroes

Facebook:

@maskourheroes2020
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CONTACTS

To contact the author of this document, any media enquiries, or to interview Matt McGahan and Tamer Hassan
please contact Dominic Mohan: DominicMohan@DominicMohanMedia.com or call 07824 428240.
For general enquiries please contact Mask Our Heroes MD, Emily Woods: emily@maskourheroes.org.uk
For Fundraising enquiries or to support Mask Our Heroes please contact: richard@maskourheroes.org.uk

WEAR A MASK. STOP THE SPREAD. SAVE LIVES.
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